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Quality of Life in Atcoholism: An Essential Outcome Nteasure

Nearly 607, of drug users reported not being treated. Injecting
drug use \\as not common except opiate userr. Increased
avaihbiLiry had been stated for cannabis. inialints, ecslasy and

Malet Laurenrl Foster John2 llorca Pierre Michell Falissard
Brunol
ICHU Clermont-Ferrand; INSERM, France
2Middlesexe UniveIsity

The young people consider ecstcsy as non-harmful and can be
_properly". For the popular culnfe in our counLry nolladdls.

For decades, outcome measurement in alcoholism was reduced
to alcohol consumption. Alcohol use disorders are characterized

by patlerns of consumption and their social, physical or

piyihological components. Quality of life (QoL) addresses at
least those three dimensions and starts to be considered as an
essential ajea iD assessing alcoholics and in evaluating keal'nent
outcome. Literature on the topic remains poor with only 30
papers since 1987 (compared to more than 1000 papers about

Q(JL addressing other ah.onic diseases). QoL alteration in
aicoholism haisome specificities. It is markedly reduced
compared with a normati\e healrhy population and poorer for
women. Profiles pre>enl the mo5t impondnt deficit in menlal
dimensions and social functioning and only a sllght decrease in
physical components. Psychiatric comorbidilies (dePression),
disturbed sleep, social and other alcohol-related problems are
maior determinrnts of QoL. Ceneric scale5 ha!e been used to
describe QoL in rlcoholr(m: SF-Jb. Noltingham Health Profile
(NHP), and Euro Quality of life (EQ-5 D). Nevedheless, none
is properly applied to alcoholism (e.g. NHP social isolation and
SF-36 so;iai iunctioning do not correlale). Besides, specific
conditions or severity in alcoholism have been evaluated with
various scales or questionnaires: Rotterdam Symptom CheckList (RSCL). Lifa Si!uation Survey (LSS), Pittsburg Sleep
Quality lndex (PSQi). Aicohol-Related hoblems Questionnaire
(ARPQ) or Severity of Alcohol Dependence Questionnaire
(SADQ). All this dala could be used to define heterogeneous
but complementary components of QoL in alcoholism. QoL is
a major outcome measure in alcohol use disorders. Prelimi-llary
studies set up the framework to develoP an alcohol-condition
specific-meisure scale in order lo sharpen and standardized
evaluation in alcoholism.
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The Nature and Extend ofDrug Use in Izmir, Thrk€y

Yildiz Akrardarl. Ydcel Demir.rl:, Arzu Kitip. H.rlis Ula52.
Hrk{ Tokud. gule Topk.rya, (ildem 6zen'. AIll MJnlxrr. cijl
Ergbr2

lD;kuz Eyliil Universiry Medi'al School. DepJrtment of

Psvchiatrv- lzmir- Turkev
2O'ot<uz

Ei tilt Uniuersity Medical School. Depanment oi Public
Health. lzmir. Turkev

lArariirk Training ind Research Ho.pi(al. Department of
Psychiatry, Izmir, Turley
This study as part ofNational Assessment on Drug Abuse 2003Turkey (UNODC) identiRes the pattems and t ends of diug use

in Izmir. ln.depth inlerviews were conducted uith 53 key
hformmt. ard / I (09 male. 2 female I drug u>er\ ( 2 I in treatrnenl
sample,26 in prison sample, 24 in community sample; mean
age 24.0r,10.5;- Cannabis and inhalants are the two major drugs

uled. lvlajority of key infomants believe that illicit drug use is
increasino in the cilv. Cann3bis use wa5 considered as non
hannful. ie.s harmfi-il rhan smoking. CannJbi. u\er( come lo
treatment because of either disapproval of their parents or
pstchological, legal, occupational or social life problems The
iei of firi us. of-crnnabri u as l5 Drug trse wai thought to be
rJlrted to thefts rnd purse 5nalching. Children Iiving on the
streels \.! ere quite sligmatized b] inhalant use Poverq lack of
soci:l ooponunities,-mierrtion to bigger. more induslrialized
cities. difllculries to 5lick to the cily life. lack ofeducation of
Darents. atl social and economical inequalilies of life in a
levelopine countrv make so many children to face a lot of
difficLriries'from thiir earlier yerrs. "Bally make. Lhe street life
easier" as they say. The age of first use of inhalants was 12 5.

benzodiazepines. Ecstasy use is fiought to be increasing in Izmir.
used

;ay to entertain oneself is going to the parties, discos,
and clubs which is provocated by the media, especially by
television programs must be taken seriously.
the only
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Association between Substance Use arrd Sexual Behaviors
among High School Students
Sawitri Assanangkomchai
Prince of Songkla University, Thailand
Obiectiver To examine fie association between substJrce L.e
and se\ual beha\iors among high school studenIs.
Methodsr The subjecs were 3765 boys and 5377 girls in Years

7,9 and 1l and vocationa.l

school year 2

of38 rartdomJy sele.ted

schools in four provinces in Southem Thailand in 2004- Dala
regarding liietime history of sexual inte.cou$e, unsafe sex and
unintendid pregnancies, and lifetime use of alcohol, cigarette,
ca ubis, amphetamine-g?e stimulants (AIS), club dmgs. opiate
group, inhalants and krathom (mitragynirle speciosa-local
tddiative plan!) were collected through a self-completed and
anonymous questionnairc.

Re'ult.: The orevalence mtes ol ltfetime sexusl inlercoulse qele
l0.4ac and 3'.'7?o in bols and girl,. respectivel). Adju'iting for
age and grade level, lifetime alcohol, tobacco, cannabis and
amphetamine type stimulan! use was significantly a>5oci3lcd
wirh rhe increasid likelhood ol haring sexual inlercourse in
both boys and girls. Opiate use was an independent predictor of
sexual intercourse in boys. but not in girls; so was club drug use
in girls. Poor academic performance was significartll a'socirted

*iih

serual intercours. in boy\. but not in girls. On their l3sl
sexual intercource, 22.9qc af boys used alcohol or substance
before having the activiry, and 22.17o did not use any kind of
conracep(ion. the coreqponding percenGges in girls were I I l-c
and 23ioa. Funhermore. 18.6% ofboys had gotten someont
pregnant, and l0.l7o of girls had ever been pregnant.
Conclusions: The association between substance use and se{ual
behaviors differed across gender. Age and gender appropriale
heslth promolion program for preven(ion of sub\tance use and
unsafe sexual behaviors is needed.
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Cannabis and Common Nlental Health Problems: A Large
Prospective Study
Moharnmad Reza Hayatbaklsh, Jake Najman, Konrad Jamrozik.

Abdullah Mamun
The Unive6iry of Queensland, Australia
Depression ard cannabis use by young people are comorbid and conslitute major public healrh concems There r'a
n""J to *aer under"tand thi possible cause-effecr nalure of
A nxiety

their associahon.

Obieclive: To determine whether age of lLrsl use or lrequency
u<e ofcannabi> i: associated with mental heallh problem' rn
)oung aduIs. independentofknown confounder' and uhether
ihe association is mediated by the use of other illicit drugs

ol

Methodsr 'lhis is a 2l-year longitudinal pre-birth prospecli!e
cohort srudy: designed to follow--up of mothers ard their childrn
to 2l years after the child's birth.
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